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to Candidates Lovç-Listenea to candidates Ldvç- 
lacc, Murphy and Others; 

Confidence Expressed

A special meeting: of the Trades 
ând Labor Council was held last 
night, President Greenlaw presiding 
over a large attnedance.

After routine business had been 
disposed of the meeting was thrown 
open for a discussion on the munici
pal. election,,8Ün»tion.

Reviewing the whole pSfhion it 
was agreedi that the Solclter-Labor

Recommendation Regarding Soldiers’ In
surance is Passed on to the Council of

With Reference to the Exemption of 
Soldiers Homes—Last Minute Items.

Nearly All Were Present and 
Invitations to Speak — MeTORONTO, pec. 30 —The 

depression which was in the 
vicinity of Lake Superior yes
terday moriling is now centr
ed in New York State with 
diminishing energy. The
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The City Council last, night at a 
special meeting received final reports 
of the various committee» for the 
year. Mayor Elson was in the chair 
and all thp Aldermèn in their places.

Thorold Council sent in the fol
lowing resolution passed by them:

That this Council invite the muni
cipalities of St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Stamford, Welland, Fonthill, 
Thorold Township, ( Merritton, Niag
ara on the Lake, and Port Dalhousie 
to co-operate with them in a protest 
to the Railway Commission regard
ing the high rates of*frelght being 
charged by the N. S. and T. Co. while 
not paying the employees tl^e Mc- 
Adoo scale of wages. 1 -

The Housing Commission present
ed a report to the Council for the 
year.

During the year 22 building lots 
were purchased by the Commission 
for $4645 and the total houses build 
and occupied or now being construct
ed is 41. A number of the lots have 
been taken up by returned soldiers, 
erecting houses on them. On seven 
lots the commission has contracted 
fdr seven houses now being construct
ed and some are nearing completion. 
These seven houses will be offered for 
sale at cost price. A. large number of 
those having houses built had their 
own lots and it was much, easier for

«41* a better Route and still 
come within th% limit: ofvthè amount 
prescribed hjf :*a.Aci. All the appli
cants on completion of th* houses 
have furnished to the Commission a 
statement in writing as to their be
ing well satisfied at the manner in 
which the Work on their homos had 
been carried on. The financial state
ment follows:

Amount of Provincial Loan $150,-
000.

Loans approved and paid $91,570. 
Purchase of 22 lots $4,646.
Seven Houses under contract by 

Commission $21,000.
Loans approved and not expended 

$24,000.
Balance unexpended $8,785.
The number of loans made was 34. 
Twenty four loans were made to 

returned soldiers; to, others 10; num
ber of houses How occupied 20; being 
erected 21.

Aid. Eagle reported for the finance 
committee passing accounts of $30,- 
682.46 and the following:

Request of G.W.V.A.
Your Committee has given very 

careful consideration to the request 
of the Great War Veteran’s Associ
ation1 for exemption from taxation, 
except for local improvements and 
school purposes for a period not ex
ceeding ten years, dwelling houses 
assessed at not, more than $3000 own
ed and occupied by officers or men 
who have been on active service over
seas, and while unanimous in their 
desire to give every possible assist
ance to returned •men, it was found 
that as a considerable percentage of 
the returned soldiers were only ten
ants, a reduction in taxation to those 
who owned or were purchasing pro
perty under agreement would be show 
ing discrimination by benefiting only 
part of the returned men.

In veiw of this, your Committee 
cannot recommend the granting of 
this request until a more equitable

To the Electors
After having served 

seven years on the Pub
lic School Board and 
two years on the Col
legiate Institute Board, 
/ have been nominated 
for the Board of Educa
tion. Should you desire 
a et n inuance of my 
services, the same are 
a t your disposal

solution of this matter can be found.
The request of the local GreatWar 

Veteran’s Association for payment of 
monies to dependents of soldiers who 
went overseas and were killed, and 
who were not insured has also re
ceived the consideration of thisCom- 
mittee. While the City Council has 
never authorized any body or organi
zation to assume that such monies 
would be paid nor in any way pro
mised such insurance your Commit
tee feels that in as much as other 
men were insured by this Corpora
tion it would he only just to assist 
those families which did not receive 
protection. In this connection your 
Committee would point oui:

1— That insurance on men enlist
ing subsequent to the month of De
cember 1915 was not provident for 
the reaston thdt the insurance com
panies for a considerable time re
fused to write any further policies. 
Later, however, they issued policies, 
but at rates which were so high that 
it became prohibitive for the City to 
continue this insurance.

2— That the first list of soldiers 
killed was received from the G.W.V. 
A. in August of this year, and later 
in October a corrected and additional 
list, was received. The estimates hav
ing been already adopted and the tax 
rate struck, it was therefore imposs
ible to raise the amount required, in 
the tax rate of 1919.

Your Committee tftetefôrè lias not 
been in a position to raise the money 
this year but it does approve of meet
ing this claim and would strongly re
commend to the incoming Council for 
1920 that immediate attention be giv
en to the matter so that the necessary 
sum may be raised. As to the man
ner securing the money, next year’s 
Council can alone determine and de
cide whether the necessary sum can 
be included in the 120 Tax Rate or' 
be secured by the issue of debentures 
providing sufficient borrowing power 
remains as fixed by statute.

Fire and Light Report.
Aid. Westwood reported for the 

Fire and Light Committee. They re
commended thht permission be grant
ed to John F. Quinn, Proprietor of 
the Russell House, to instal a stor
age tank' of 5000 gallon capacity for 
the storage of fuel oil in the Court 
Yard in rear of the Russell House 
providing the regulations of the Can
adian Fire Underwriter’s Association 
as per letter to City Engineer dated 
November 19th, 1919, are complied 
with and provided further that, such 
installation be made under the sup
ervision of theBüilding Inspector and 
the Chief of the Fire Department.

The ' Committee also submitted a 
statement of estimates and expendi
tures for the year 1919 for the Fine 
Department Hydrant Rentals and 
Street Lighting.

Market and Buildings
Aid. Dakers for the Market, Build

ing and Licenses Committee submitt
ed a statement of the Building Per
mits and Plumbing Permits for the 
year 1919.

The total Building permits amount 
to $861,636.

Inspection Fees Collected $1,105.30
Total Plumbing permits amount to 

$38,603.
Inspection Fees Collected $-4L
The Committee submitted a state

ment of receipts and expenditures for 
the year 1919 and a 
statement of the 
year.

The Building

iiorwiern cuiu wave 1» jfiau- 
ually spreading into the 
Western Provinces Light 
local snow has fallen in 
Northern Alberta and a mod
erate snow fall has occurred 
over Ontario.

FORECASTS. Fresh north 
west to north winds ; a few 
light snow falls, but mostly 
fair. Somewhat colder to
night and on Wednesday.

A Big Crowd 
Enjoyed Smoker

Excellent Bouts Last Night 
at the Lyceum Club 

Affair.
There was a capacity crowd in at

tendance at the Lyceum Club smok
er last night and to say that Every
one enjoyed themselves is to say the 
least for the long programme pre
sented was an excellent one and there 
was not a dull moment during the 
whole evening.

The menu contained no less than 
eight good boxing bouts which were 
greatly enjoyed. Sergt. Alexander 
and Callahan boxed three fast rounds 
and so. did the Hennigan brothers. 
Jimmy Robertson at Merritton took 
on Young Richardson and Fteyd Cay- * 
ney and MeDonaM^pht'èp a fine boilt. j?1 
A JacRTLoney Who 1#" Proctor
at the G. A. C. show on Thursday 
night took on Edmundson and Dig- 
weed for three rounds each. Then 
Young Waters arid Leo Cahill swapp
ed punches and the last bout of the 
night was between Lou Schench and 
Art June. <

After the bouts, a fine vocal and 
instrumental programme was put on 
by the following talent:

Comic Song arid Dance. Ed. Breen.
Song—Wm. House.
Song—Harris House.
Song—George Kadwill.
An interesting address was given 

by Dr. Sheahan on the “Relationship 
of Athletics to Health,” after which 
Father Mogan and President Leonard 
Crowley spoke a few words.

A nice fat Igoose was drawn for 
during the evening and Mr. Tom 
Foley Won the bird. EmmeraonWright 
won the prize pipe.

The success of the evening is due 
to the efforts of Mr. James Lee, Hugh 
McGuire and Eddie England, who 
had charge of the arrangements.

r___ îua-uur
candidates were putting up a good, 
clean fight and would be elected by 
large majorities.
“There is only one thing we have 
to fear,” said one delegate, “and that 
is our over-confidence, so it is up to 
everyone to get .cut on Thursday and 
vote solid for those candidates run
ning under the auspices of the Sol
dier-Labor combination. We have a 
platform, an ideal to work and fight 
for.” - l

Captain Lovelace, the mayoralty 
candidate, was referred to by Presi
dent Greenlaw as a man who had 
given five ef his best years of his 
life fighting for his country; c man 
whom an ycity might consider it a 
high honor tp have as mayor. "There
fore,” continued the speaker, “1 
trust that not only the Trades Un
ionists, but everyone with the, welfare 
of St. Catharines at heart will sup
port the Captain and elect him by a 
bumper major ty."

Captain Lovelace briefly address- 
sed the meetin,; by tlianking all those 
who had plioxi their confidence in 
him. This figh , he said, is yours as 
well pa mine afd I feel proud to know 
that the Soldi r-Labor people have 
honored me ti run under its 
pices.

M. J. Murphy on being called upon 
to speak stated that as everyone 
knew Him so well it was useless for 
him to give a speech

_ _x Meeting Was
Orderly and Good Natured, With Few 
Riffles—Question of Service Overseas 
Pops Up Occasionally.

“I have lived here, all my life,”, he
M ii-vv. Whph VP1 H

e~ people and I can only 
promise ti)at all my efforts will go 
to the m&kihg of St. Catharines, if 
possible, a better city and to see its 
citizens healthy and happy.

The cffïirflfian intimated that Mr. 
Avery and Mr. Bannan, the other 
candidates were engaged elsewhere 
and adjourned the meeting by wish
ing the delegates a bright, and pros
perous New Year.

The G.W.V.A. corralled the vari
ous candidates for public office in the 
auditorium of their club house last 
night ànd until midriight listened to 
what they had to say for themselves. 
There was a large turn out of the 
soldiers and they gave each speaker 
a kindly bearing. Some excellent 
speeches were made* short and to the 
point. The chair Swas occupied by 
Comrade Cain and he held things well 
in hand all through. Nearly all the 
candidates were on hand and accept
ed the invitation to speak.
~ Only three candide*" new
Board of Education \ <ri~ there, Mrs. 
C. M. Gibson, W. B. Burgoyne, and 
A. H. TrapnelL and they all address
ed the meeting.

A. H. Trapnell referred to the need 
of the. new Collegiate and made a 
strong plea for the Bunting site. Hé 
said the smallpox outbreak might 
well be traced to two rooms in the 
Collegiate Institute for obvious rea
sons.

In his opening remarks Mayor El
son said that pften estrangements oc
curred through misunderstandings 
and ill report. He hoped that after 
he finished speaking, if f:he audience 
would do him the courtesy of an at
tentive hearing the judgment of the 
War Veterans toward himself and the 
tiviuqcti qjser, which he hed&ifo- honor

G. Jl. C. NOTES.

M’MILL AN—ROBERTSON

comparative 
estimates for the

Permits Issued
1919 constitute a record for the City 
of St. Catharines and the number o 
dwelling houses, 175, is very credit-
able. . .

Your Committee further report 
that following revenue was received 
during the year from licenses.

Dog Licenses: $1415.60.
General Licenses $5223.75.
The Committee further reported 

that twenty nine building permits 
were issued during the month of De
cember a list of which is attached 
with estimated cost of twenty nine 
thousand one hundred and, twenty five 
dollars and fees amounting to forty 

t (Continued on page 2),

- One of the prettiest events that har 
taken place in the Grand Army of 
Canada Hall was held cm Christmas 
Eve, when Miss Annie Robertson be
came the "bride of Mr, James McMil
lan, Rev. Dr. Smith officiating. The 
bride was very neatly dressed in 
white sateen with trimmings of geor 
gette crepe was attended by Miss 
Grace McLoughlin dressed in white 
silk. The flower girls "looked very 
pretty indeed, Miss Drewcila McMil
lan being dressed in blue silk and 
Miss Lily Robertson in white. 
Mr. Lock Robertson attending as 
best man. After the ceremopy the 
guests numbering some one hundred 
and fifty sat down to a sumptuous 
wedding supper. In the centre of the 
table was the bride’s cake, towering 
four tiers high arid very nicely trim
med with chain work.

The evening was spent in dancing 
and other events winding up. in the 
small, hours of the morning. The 
bride and groom travelling on the

One of the largest attended Whist 
Drives ever held by the Grand Army 
of Canada |j&pk place last evening in 
their hall. Tie prize winners' were 
Mrs. Bannpmuid Mrs. Burgess who 
won the spatial prizes given at half 
time. The flrat prize for ladies went 
to Mrs. Joy.'Mrs. Wismer won second 
Mrs. StodJaiW^hird, and Mrs. Young 
fourth prizeilffn the gent’s Mr. J. 
Beswick worfrfirat. Mr. Calder secorid 
Mr. Harmon third, and Mr. Leading 
fourth. *•

The Social "that will be held on 
Saturday wjll be somewhat changed 
being a hard .time social and dance 
and prizes will he given to the per
sons that look the hardest up.

The Secretary would like to once 
more notify àl lthose who have not 
made up their gratuity forms for 
Impérial service or Royal Air Forqe 
that he is available at all times to 
give his assistance.

ne reason to 
he had

assume that a state- 
made in the Councilment

''Chamber had been reported- to Mr.

early morning train to spend their 
honeymoon in Belleville and on their 
return they will reside on Westchest
er Ave.

Charles William Pearce, demobil
ized Ontario soldier, employed as a 
lumberman at Wartham Camp, Eng
land, shot and wounded the barmaid 
and landlord of the hotel at Mid-, 
hurst, Sussex, and then blew his own 
brains out.

According to a cable from Sydney, 
N.S.W., the latest New Zealand li
censing poll figure wipe out the pro
hibition lead and give continuance a 
majority of 1327. ,, ,,___ ____

i '

NEWS BRIEFS

Five Orillia firms have within the 
past few days adopted the plan of 
insuring their employees.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounces that it will spend half a mil
lion dollars on its lines in the London 
district.

Neil Love, a veteran commercial 
traveller and wool buyer, well known 
over Ontario, died at St. Thomas, 
aged seventy six.

London is to have a new hcrtel as 
soon as half a million dollars is 
pledged for its erection; a quarter of 
a million has been secured.

John McCoy, who was a drummer 
boy during the Indian Mutiny, was 
found dead in bed at his home in 
Brantford, at the age of seventy sev
en. J

William Anderson is dead and his 
brother Joseph likely to die, as a re
sult of drinking “Columbia spirit,” 
largely wood alcohol, at OwenSound.

Mrs. William Charlton of Derby 
township, near Owen Sound, died af
ter nine days’ agony, from burns 
recéived in an explosion when she 
filled a lamp with gasoline by mis
take for coal oil, fumes catching fire 
from the stove. Her baby daughter 
died the next morning.

Arab volunteers and French de
tachments hw clashed at Baalbek, 
Syria, A .sihh:^

Cunningham in the same language 
as he (the Mayor) had used. He had 
only been giving a statement of fact 
on behalf of the finance committee 
but too frequently our neighbors in 
passing words on to a, third person 
added pepper and salt to season them.

“I fee! quite confident,” said His 
Worship, “that Mr. Cunningham as 
Secretary of the G.W.V.A. has too 
much respect for the office of Mayor 
to charge its holder With anything 
so ignoble as that mentioned by Mr. 
Cunningham in the article in a local 
newspaper. Furthermore I am of 
Irish extraction and I will ask if you 
ever knew of an Irishman who ran 
away from a fight,” (Laughter. .

The remarks credited to Mr. Cun
ningham had been made in haste the 
speaker felt certain and he did not 
think in a calmer moment Mr. Cun
ningham would have made them.

More than this he wanted to say 
that whether in office or out of it he 
would do, as he had always done, ev
erything possible for the returned 
men to whom the community owned 
a deep obligation but while in office 
he would also remember that there 
were 19,000 other people here whose 
business had to be transacted and 

'their interests looked after.
Faces Issues Squarely.

The Mayor said he came* Up to 
speak to the War Veterans bncause 
he had always been taught to- face 
an issue squarely and what he had 
said at the Council Chamber he would 
say again before the Veterans them
selves.

Touching on the item in the paper 
that he had not enlisted the Mayor 
said he was told by military men be
fore whom he went that he could do 
more, as a man with a wife and chil
dren, if he gave his paper and pen 
and voice to public service during the 
war. This he had done to the best of 
his human ability and he felt certain 
the people .of St. Catharines knew 
quite well that he had consecrated 
the blest that was in him to all pat
riotic, Red Cross, recruiting and oth
er war Work, looking after the depen
dents of those who went overseas and 
giving his newspaper space freely to 
all causes.

Dealing with the incident of the 
stenographer whom the city had been 
paying at the G.W.V.A. club house, 
the Mayor and the whole finance com 
mittee had come to the decision that 
they should pay the salary no longer 
if Mr. Cunningham as paid- secretary 
of the G.W.V.A. was giving his time 
to politics and’elections.

“Any tax payer would have a per
fect right to ask us,” said the May
or, “wtfr we Spent money in that 
way and I could not justify it.”

Explaining this point further, the

speaker said the public could not dis
associate a paid official of the G.W. 
V.A. from any other citizen who went 
into politics to defeat sitting repre- 
eentatives. Politics was no more nor 
less than the science of government 
in the administrative, legislative and 
judicial. Municipal government was 
therefore, politics and he regretted 
the returned men were alienating pub
lic support by forming political par
ties and alliances. As war veterans 
he as well as other citizens, was will
ing to assist in every way but as, 
political opponents returned "men 
must expect to be met as civilians 
entering . into political strife against 
other civilians. This was his (the 
Mayor’s) attitude and that of the fin
ance committee.

The Mayor then read the report of 
the finance committee explaining 
what action, had been taken on the 
insurance and assessment questions. 
Other matters considered by the 
Council in the interests of returned 
njen were also dealt with to the sat
isfaction apparently of all present.

■In conclusion His Worship said: 
“^c my mind one of the best wavs to 
telp the returned man is to assist 
hijm become re-established as a citi
zen enjoying all the privileges of 
citizenship without being under ob- 
Ifetè» fe. thv public. The War. Vet 

t UfliW vmWr mways have his personal 
support and the help of his paper no 
matter what occurred.

Secretary Cunningham of tne G.W. 
W.A. said the G.W.V.A. is not in 
politics but entered the municipal 
fight to inject some enthusiasm into 
it. He had not neglected his official 
duties in this or any other contest. 
In the general elections he spoke -at 
noon meetings and two night meet
ings. He had accepted the secretary
ship of Repatriation League on con
dition of having a secretary. It had 
been impossible to meet every train. 
But meeting aoldeirs at the train is

RHINE FLOODS
WORST IN YEARS

PARIS, Dec. 30.—Floods 
jn the Rhine and in streams 
flowing into it are higher than 
they nave Beeu fo| thirty 
years, and great damage is 
being done by the inundation 
according ta a Mayence des
patch to The Petit Parisien.

duty as a citizen at home as every 
man was supposed to do. Aid. West- 
wood said he had also worked hard 
in the Council for the soldier’s de
pendents and citizens generally. Ev
ery possible appointment on the fire, 
brigade is a returned soldier.

Aid. Smith said the" Council had 
issued insurance to the soldiers as 
long as "the Companies accepted it. 
He was one of the members in charge 
of this. Be had never lost an appor- 
tunity to help a war widow or or
phan. He had also helped to get pen
sions for men. He has "been in the 
Council six years and he considered 
he had given good service and de
served recognition. He never betray- 
eed a trust of the people. He denied 
joining the I.L.P. for political pur
poses. Hq had always been a friend 
of the working man. He wished no 
partisan support, he wanted to be the 
people’s candidate.

Captain Lovelace had "left the 
meeting and so Aid. Rose was called 
on.

Aid.' Rose said he had tried hard 
to get to the front but was rejected. 
~ Secretary Cunningham here point
ed out that the G.W.V.A. did not ask 
the. Lheg
did pet go'to tKW front. The.G.W.V,-A. 
has only selected three aldermanic 
candidates. The members have nine 
men to Vote for. '
-_Ald. Hill mentioned that he had 
done something for soldiers. He had 
cut hair of soldier’s kiddies for noth
ing and he had also cut soldier's hair 
also free. On the Fire and Light Com
mittee he had always given returned 
men the preference.

Aid. Dakers didn’t make any claims 
of work done in the past, but he pro
mised to do everything in his power 
if elected for every citizen. Ha will 
work in the interests of the citizens, 

not all. Repatriation consists of see-1 He had favored the building inspeo- 
ing him safely to his home and es-1 tor’s appointment after he had pUt 
tablished in a good job. Many men him through a gruelling test. He con-
staid at home to make munitions and 
men in the room who served inFrance 
might have done the same thing.

Mr. Cunningham charged that an 
engineer from the Welland Canal and 
Assistant Assessor had been appoint
ed without a soldier being given an 
opportunity to' apply. A deputation 
had a few days before waited oriCap- 
tain Lovelace and..asked him to re
tire in favor of Mayor Elson and to 
run for the Council instead in which 
case he would rereive ttye support 
of The Journal. He wotihi have con
sidered it the proper tiling ipr the 
others to retire in favor of the re
turned soldier.

Mayor Elson denied all knowledge 
of the deputation to Captain Love
lace and he knew nothing of any citi
zens committee. If there is one he is 
not a member and knows nothing of 
it. He pointed out that Mr. Nicholson 
was employed only during the sum
mer months.

Aid. Eagle referred to the cash 
surrender value of soldiers’ policies 
being received by the city. Only the 
beneficiary can receive that money. 
Today there are 42 policies now due 
for payment of premium. So they had 
decided to publish the names of the 
insured. The city does not wish to _ 
keep these policies up if those insur- ' 
ed do not wish to. These insured can 
take a paid up policy. He could not 
go overseas, and it was well some 
men did not as somebody had to stay 
at home and carry on for those over
seas. He had done what he could at 
home. During his five years of ser
vice he has done what he could for 
the city generally.

In answer to a question Aid. Eagle 
said he had opposed a G.W.V.A. man 
being appointed on the HousingC^n- 
missiem because he considered good 
men had been named otherwise. It 
was in no spirit oZ slighting.

Aid. Westwood said he was a work
er, not a talker. He pointed out that 
he had been a candidate for Mayor 
considerably before Capt. Lovelace 
came out. He had tried to get into 
the Bantams battalion but was tum- 
eed down because he was too old, be
ing 52 at the time. He had done his

sidered him an efficient man. He men
tioned the handicap of carrying - oh 
the city’s business by changing ald
ermen every year. He represented rto 
ciic or clan but the whole citizenship.

Aid. Riffer said he employed re
turned men. He had done his best ih 
the Council and believed he could do 
g pod work next year. As for his rail
way policy he considered hè was 
right in sticking to the Hydro. Hé 
was willing to stand by that policy. 
He had always been a laboring mah.

Aid. "Nash asked support for thé 
new athletic groounds. He Was will
ing to serve the city if wanted. If nqt 
he was quite willing to retire. Thé 
sports ground proposition is a good 
one and if the land is purchased ii 
will put the city on the map aq a 
çports town.

Speaking of the railway question, 
Aid. Nash pointed out that the grant
ing of the franchise to the N. S. and 
T. R. will give St. Catharines what 
it wants in railway development. He 
considered the N. -S. and T.R. pro
position a good one and was prepared 
to stand or fall on that issue. ,

A. J. Veale said he was at tl\e. dis
posal of the citizens. He,-however, 
took exception to the G.W.V.A. ljeay- 

I.ing him off the list for aldermen. He 
had offered to go overseas and had 
sent his young son over. He had hetpr 
ed the soldiers and thé cause in every 
possible-way.

J. Di Wright said he had no apolo
gies1 to make in asking any man in 
test for al.lerman. If elected he would 
do his utmost for industrial develop
ment. He believed new blood is need
ed in tlje Council. Returned men al
ways get the preference from him.

E. C. Graves said he had no apolo
gies to maek in asking any man ht 
the hall to vote for him. If the city 
wants him he was willing to act. He 
said there is no citizens slate, tie was 
not in favor of class legislation. He 
owns property which entites him to 
a seat in the Council. He had done 
quite a lot for the returned soldiers, 
but this is no sentimental question. 
It is purely a business proposition 
and he would not vote for a man 

(Continued on page 6.)
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should certainly rectify the matter,_ 
If: they will tiot (to so, then the law 
should be resorted», to.

The Western Oil Company’s lease 
c£ land» was.^extended for another 
three years. ■ '

The mayor on behalf of the execu
tive committee expressed thanks to 
the city oflicials> press and others for 
efficient service during- the year» He 
wished the whole council and citizens 
a very happy New Yean

Aid. Eagle, in replying, said the 
kind-wishes were appreciated, and he 
in turn extended to the, mayor and 
other members of the council and. cit
izens generally all the compliments 
of the season.

Aid. Westwood gave expression of1 
similar sentiments. ‘'4 hidts

I City.^and und^df^^f January^22nd

j full on the stores of tife various fuels 
their costs and selling prices. Your 
Committee authorized^ the sale of the 
#oft coal and lâ3 tons have been sold 
during the year.

During January; the year the Im
perial Munitions. Board released sqme 
24,000 shell boxes |or distribution for 
fuel to those in need*. These were dis
tributed under the supervision of the 
Fuel Commissioner at cost. In all 
370 orders were accepted -of which 
295 wèrç delivered and the remaind
er arranged their own delivery, or re
ceived fheid order free, if circumstan
ces, warranted.

In February your Committee au
thorized the advertising for sale of 
the hardwood stored in Joh»»Laugh- 
lin’s yard, but there, was little de
mand for wood at that time of year. 
During the same, month a car of 72 
tons of stove coal was received 

; ^through thé Publip Utilities Comrois- 
' *sion and was distributed among the

City Council Receives 
The Final Reports To Get up in the morning tired 

and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head/ 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and “blue” — are symptoms of 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralized or eliminated by bowels; liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

(Continued from page 1)
The municipal elections are on Thursday next; 
January 1st. 1 have been urged by a large number of 
citizens to offer my services for another year for the

EMPLOYERSthree dollars and twenty five cents, 
also that fourteen plumbing: permits 
were issued, a list of which is attach
ed with estimated cpst of two thou
sand and twenty dollars ami -"'fees 
amounting to twenty twt> dollars. 

You# Committee beg also'to report
that a tender from Mr.A.McEdward 
for the collection oi the market fées 
for the year 1920 amounting to sev
en hundred and eighty dollars has 
been received.

Plumbing Permits for 1919 
Sÿ-'f No. of Value of Fee»
; Permits Perpiits Collect.
January
February : - X. '■

Ç51.00C

of Mayor employm
During the year ¥ hfifve giveh the Seat of rriytiifte and 
experienceto.the complex civic work, and if favored by
G Re-eldctio*i For 1919
promise to devote the'same energy and thought to 
public aflates* ‘* ''
Wishing you all a Happy and Prosperous New'Year

this trouble. They act gent The PROFESS I ON Aj 
Eas been established to al 
technical men and women!

Many officers, soldier! 
sacrificed their positions 
secure employment in the 
been specially trained.

Employers should nol 
forces them to employ and 
look ahead and avail them! 
to enlist the services of hil 
secured only with difficult 
referred to you, for exampl

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS
These workers are ret 

increased initiative, a brd 
capacity for work.

lÿ arid safely, but a!
PILLS.SSASSStWortlr a Guinea J. M. ELSONPermanently Cureda. box;

Bold everywhere in Canada,51 $12,281 In boxes, 25c., 50c. Dr Hamilton Guarantees Prompt 
and Thorough Cure ~

Ijj can cure you.
I have a. remedy -that- ha» never 

failed in kidney disease.
My wonderful preparation is 

known as Dr. Hamilton’s. Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut.

I, guarantee DyA Hamilton’s , Hills 
will restore the worst cases of kid
ney suffering.

Pai nin the back, sides.- and hips 
wifi be relieved.

Dizzy spell», Headache and reding 
sensation's will be quickly remedied.

Distressing bladder complications 
frequent calls, brick dust and sedi
ment I guarantee will entirely dis
appear under Dr. Hamilton’s Pillé.

If your run-down and languid con
dition can’.t be cured by Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills, then you arq*hopeless.

In thousands of_ cases Dr. Hamil
ton’s PiHs have restored heolth and 
more-; they have built up constitu
tions that have defied further in
roads of kdney dseasei.

Purely a vegetable remedy, $jee 
from injurous minerals like mercury 
and calomel, mild enough for children 
to use. Where can you find a remedy 
in efficiency to approach Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills.

"To be candid, you can’t .
Hamilton’s

■sion and was diatnmited among tne 
City Institutions.

Under date of March 12th, U>19,
’a repof-t was received ffbm the Fuel 
Commissioner showing the following 
statement of Fuel in stock:

210 cords hardwood (sawn) Laugh- 
lin’s Yard at $16.—$3360.

60 cords hardwood, City Yard, at 
$14.50.—$870. ) I -1

700 single cords (split) city yard, 
at. $4.—$2800.

300 .tons coal, soft, Roger’s Yard, 
at $7.—$2ict).

112 tons hard coal, city yard, at 
$9.50—$1064.

53 tons Buckwheat coal at $8.00.—
$424. ’
' Total $10,618.

The stock on hand at present in
cludes:

20T .1-2 cords hardwood (Sawn)
Léughlin’s "Yard at $16.—$3224.

60 cords .hardwood, City Yard, at 
$14.50-$870.

570 single cords, split wood, .City 
Yard, fit;$4.—$2580.

223 tons osft coal, Roger’s Yard, 
at $?:—$15j6E„

1-2 tons hard coal, City Yard, 
at‘$0.50.—$888.25.

Ï3- tons Buckwheat coal at $8. —
$424.

Total $9,247.25.
InMareh youCommittee began se

curing. information re the sale of 
Government Fish in other municipali
ties and.on March 24th brought down 
a reportireeoiBmending, that this City : mittee would recommend that an Ad- 
avail itself of the offer of the Gov- visory Town Planning Commission

April
May ............
June ^ j
Jtily...........
August .. . 
September .. 
October .. • 
November.. , 
December . .» 
Total ;. ••

.36 1 6,302 42.00
13 £ 2,816 20.00
11 2,985 18.00
11 3,090 21.00
M 6.687 41.00
.14 2,620 22.00
.167 38,603 $221.00
Permits for 1919 
of Value of Fees 

Permits Permis Collect. 
.. 21 $17,780 $31.50

. . . 32 18,140 32.75
. . .52 53.75
. ..98 82,282 129.75

. ..89 82,682 132.75
. ..66 57,915 . 86.75

! . . 66 81,830 117.00
.. 61 57,905 94.25

. . 75 253,886 206.50
. ..65 112986 110.05

. . 50 44,035 69.00
. . 29 29,125 43.25
. .694 ^861.936 *$1105.30

of St. Catharines at. a saving to them 
of several hundred dollars.

On February 10th your Committee 
introduced a bylaw appointing a fair 
Price Inquiry Committee consisting 
of Messrs. A. H. Trapnell, F. W. 
Hoare and Ç. M. Gibson. This Com
mittee made an extensive inquiry into 
the price» of bread in the city, and. 
their report was received by Coitncil 
on November 17th.

Your Committee further held an in
quiry into the • proposed increase in 
price of milk in the city. A confer
ence was held with hte producers and 
vendors of milk in the district, and 
the cost of production were discuss
ed, and a report ‘presented to Coun
cil under date of October 6th.

Your Committee attended theTown 
Planning Conferences in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and in Hamilton, and re
ports of each were submitted to the' 
Council. We Were impressed with the 
advantages that this city might reap 
if its development were directed by 
a well devisçd City Plan, and by a 
Town Planning Commission. Your 
Committee had hoped to have appoint 
ed such a Commission but the stat
utes 4ft present with ragard to the 
powers of such a Commission are 
not satisfactory. However your Com-

Ané bmassuwd of* sound, progressive administration,4 
coupled with careful management. .
Having served sevén years a» Alderman, I feel that 
my seven years" tenure of office qualifies me tor the 
position of Chief Magistrate and- the city will thereby* 
receive the benefit!
The encouragement of factories in the city should be 
one of paramount importance, and if elected I will do 
all m any, power to that end. Extension of the Hydro 
Radiais to St. Catharines, the taking over of the 
Nt 3. & T. R. by the. Hydro, extendingetbe, présent 
systeeahy a belt line.tbrough the northern and eastern 
sections of the. city, thereby creating a greater St. 
Catharines; curtailing expenditures for a few years 
kegpjng down, the tax rate and re-establishing, the 
city on sound business principles is my whole .aim 
and desire.
Wishi,ngydn.all the compliments of tfie season,

I remain yoar obedient servant

Please state your rcqmrei

EMPLOYMENT
PROFESSIONAL

INFORMATION 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDI

has a representative to 
re-establishment

TORONTO,-sell Dr.All dealers 
Pills, in yellow boxes, 25b.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 29.—The Ad- M 
jutant/ of former Grown Prince Fred- '■= 
ericlc William of Germany has lodg- ■ 
ed a protest with the WieringenCoun-. 
cil against its assessment of Fred
erick William,’biannual- income for in-, 
come tax. lavg at. 80&0ÛÛ tiorins,,ac- ; 
cording ta Th%’*Handelsblad. The of-1 
fleer declares that, Frederick Wil- j 
liam’s income is only 5 per cent, of 
that amount.

WINE WOMEN AND
WALTZES NET D,'<VOl 

I CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Wine, wi 
and waltz tunes that used to 1 
up the popular New Year’s eve I 
bratiens were blajSed for the w 
of the Reynolds matrimonial baJ 
the divorce court today. Mrs. 
nolds was granted a decree aftei 

I told her story to Judge Sullivai 
| In* the good old days of almj 

Mrs. Reynolds said:

=5=F===; ——-

You* vote and influence respectfully solicited for
ictors are bound to complete by the

dste fixed so as not to interfere with 
the date of the Court of Revision.

Your Ctogfimitfcee submit herewith 
a statement of the current- expendi
tures for the year 1919 and the bud
get for the year for comparison.

Your Committee also report the fol
lowing amounts expended on Lodal 

; Improvements:
Pavements $163,120.
Sidewalks and Curbs $19.293.20.
Sewers $117,621.93. 1
Total $299,935.13.
Sewers uncompleted amount to 

$67,096.
j Street Watering and Oiling $3,341.-

Hospital far Stir Bttfdraf For- Alderman For 1920 year ago, 
went with her husband to sesj 
iNew Year come in at a cafe. 1 
was an entrancing waltz, but shi 
[not so overcome but what, 
[looking back at the table whei 
■eft her husband, she saw him 
this arms about two women, 
[looked again, after a few bars 
[of dreamy dance melody and saN

TORONTO
SPECIALIST IN THE- TRE ATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE- E X H

Upkeep of Big, Charity Requ!i
te.a Minute.

I fife Fifty
Cent* a

The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating disease s just like yours- ia of ,mych benefit 
to yqu ead. assures-the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man know s that he is again feeling’well—that 
he is^rid Op mis ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted fr-om his shoulders,"!; give'every pari* 
t nt the benefit of the knowledge ac c,aired through the long experience o f a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in or^er to bring about the most satisfactory results in t he shortest possible titne. * •-

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THÉ GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT is BROUGHT’ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RAGE OF PEO ple.
There are a great many m en who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men d 0 not know what is the reasofi they 
[ don’t feel right—why they ca n't -Work like they used, to—^why they 

tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambitio,;. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just suc,x ailments. A special st learns bv 
experience to know just the rjpht treatment at the right tie. so 
that the patient can be dismis 3ed at die ‘earliest possible tinni. 
affected with nervous exhaus ion ha\4 no endurance—bo ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears a£ a 
lofli; ‘gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variab|e-^they, be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have painà,and-#6hes 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol-

Dear Mr. Editor:,
The 44th annual; report of the 

Hospital for Blok Children, Toronto, 
shows a notqble advance In every 
department of tta service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to Its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Hornet was opened for; the firâl 
time since the outbreak of war.:

The dally average of cot patienta 
has increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
froin practically* eve>y cotmlyE In 
Ontario. Even had the cosU'ot sup
plies and. labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase, in the num
ber of patients would * alonb adcoudt 
or the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which at the close* of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden., Further 
increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital in the forefront of 
aU institutions upon this continent

IRON HOLDERS
tyeh accustomed to operating Molding Machiats^and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages in Canada paid.
Room also for learners, -

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work, 

ine 361. - Cheapest Ra
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361

and the following on special servicea
Garbage Collection $22,524.36.
Private Drains $4.514.54 .
Your Committee submit herewith 

a statement of the estimates and ex
penditures for the year showing an 
overdraft of fourteen hundred and 
eight dollars and twenty nine cents. 
The chief items over expended being 
street cleaning and sidewalk repairs.

Conservation Committee.
Aid. Rose reported for the Con

servation Committee:
Your Cons/rvtaion Committee beg 

leave to submit this their ninth and 
final report for the year 1919, and 
desire to make the following resume 
•of the activities of this Committee 
for the year.

Early in January your Conservation1" 
Committee requested a report of the 
Fuel supplies held in storage by the.

Forbes Co
Limited >ONT,

Pealtry Food and Suppli
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Pana 

Prati's Poultry Régulât 
Rt val PurplePoultry Spej

TO MOTHERS 1 Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver,, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These “inside*” poisons 
circulate tir the brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a fçyerish head. Ùnlèss you . work” out thesd. 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Caicarets are a candy cathartic, ideal for children. 
Cost only, 10 cents à box. Read belowl

J. K. Black EstOFFICE HOURS
23-25 James-et. Phcn^

Canada Food Board Licen 
. No. 9-399Moncj.ajs. Wednesdays and 

Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I BEST DELIVERY
Sunday Homs—10 a. m. to 
l p. m. 4

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

.FREE

Phone 2078
i BAGGAGE TRANSFE 
» CARTAGE AND 
l MOVING
I Ante Service at all hour 
I Office: 18 Queen Street’COATED

TONGUE

79 Negara SquareWE SELL 
‘Vaccination Shields COR. NIAGARA STREET

A. R. DE C0NZAOpposite McKinley Monument
Main Ganze 
Berate* Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster 
Absorbent Cotton 
Fumigators, Elc.

Abbs & McNamara

BUFFALO, M Y. R«al Estate, Houses, F 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for

-W-* 95 Geneva St. 
it’hone 1177.

LUMBER
James M. McBride & 
George-st, near Wellan 

Telephone 41 v

>f tCH tl*S Plt-I 
C-.AiSl.HCL'EK?

mi
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:T^MENTSfg? HOW GERMANS MISSED

CHAMPAGNE AT RHEIMS

In * Hurry to Attack in 1914, and 
Pressed For Time on 

Their Retreat.
RHEIMS, Dec. 29,

Good ConditionAre Your TiresCANADAlursday next; 
Lrge numbfcr of 
er year for the

employers Labyrinths' 
with wine cellars beneath the cities 
of Rheims and Epemay are being 
rapidly put m order by the big cham-, 
pagne firms of the two cities. These 
cellars, which would form a subter
ranean gallery sixty miles in length 
hold hundreds of millions of bottles 
of precious vintages, and, nothwith- 
slanding the fact that this region 
was for four years under fire from 
German or allied guns, they suffered 
comparatively little damage. Losses 
incurred by the wine usually, while 
they will place a heavy burden on 
firms tor a while, will be recouped 
in a short' time, according to state
ments made to the Associated Press 
correspondent, who is visiting the 
former battle zone under special per

mission from the Ftenca Govern
ment.

Germans Too Confident.
German soldiers took very little 

wine from the cellars when they 
swept southward over this district in 
1914. Probably their confidence that 
their advance meant permanent oc-

saved the

to stand up against the wet and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using .them Î

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis,

. that Goodrich knows it has th& strongest, most 
durable tire tthe rubber industry has ^produced.

THE - ’

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA /

if nfy-tnfte and 
id if favored by

id thought to The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but Should 

I look ahead and avaR themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be

s NevTYéâr

Safety Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

LAW CLERKS 
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS 
SALES MANAGERS 
TRAVELING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a sweater 
capacity for work.

Phelan’s Vulcanizing WorksBUSINESSayor
cupation of Champagne 
cellars from pillage, at that time, and 
when the reaction came, they were 
forced to retreat so rapidly they had 
little opportunity to invade the un
derground stores of wines. Eour< 
years of bombardment destroyed thé 
greater part of the handsome "ouild- 
ingç ereted by the wine companies, 
but the most of thé' damage done to 
the stocks is attributed to French and 
allied soldiers. Fighting men made 
unoffiial requisitions termed “ran- 

these cost the cellars

ministration,^ F 20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST
Phone 734 - - House Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YOÜR SERVICE
a, I
■s mé tor they* * 
r will there bstiÿï»

EMPLOYERSuty should' be 
cted I will do 
of the Hydro 
jiver of the 

k the; present 
Fn and eastern 
a greater St. 

r a few years 
tablishing, the 
ay whole -aim

made a personal attack on Ernest 
Charles, a dramatic critic, Christmas 
night at the Variété Theatre. The 
two men have for some time been 
bitter eneipies and when the theatre 
manager saw the Critic he went up 
to him and knocked off his hat .say
ing: “Perhaps you will fight at last.” 
Charles though taken by surprise, 
made a rush at Franck, but friends 
intervened.

dares that the Filipino holds tBi 
bantamweight, featherweight, and the 
lightweight titles in the Orient.ThaPs 
all right, but does he "know anything 
of the “welterweight” light weights 
we have here?

Or has he heard of that other for
eigner, Jimmy Wilde, who was such 
a wonder„beating all the Britishers 
he met with ten pounds or more of 
his weight ? Jimmy came over here, 
signed to fight at the new Interna
tional Sporting Club in the late win
ter under a nice contract. But he 
took himself to the middle west and 
made such an unfavorable • impression 
in a bout with young Jack Sharkey, 
who weighed under 116 pounds at 7 
o’clock, that he will probably lose 
his bout at the big New York club. 
Thesj; American boys know how to 

, fight. Look out, Mr. Filipino.

The
CANDY

Cathartic

your requirement» to the nearest office of thePlease state

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION soms,

about 325,000 bottles, including many 
“reserved vintages.” Frequently ir
responsible soldiers would bore holes 
in huge casks of unbottled wines and 
after ^filling a bucket, would leave 
and permit the remainder in the cask 
to run away and be wasted. It is 
believed 1,000,000 bottles were lost in 
this way.

In each office the
INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT
has a representative to render special service in the 

re-establishment o? the returned soldier.
Tel. No.

43 Kim St. Wed ‘ - M. 3511

‘ KNEW WHAT HE COOKED

Soldier Prisoner Does Not at Once 
Accept Amnjsty.

QUEBEC, Dec. 29.—A soldier from 
Hamilton, named Piard, imprisoned 
here on a charge of desertion and 
entitled to be freed .under the am
nesty, . preferred to stay over Christ
mas in jail in order to partake 

dinner which; as

^The cWTioIc
Tamil »ay»iA FILIPINO WONDER AFTER 

BENNY LEONARD’S CROWN 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—A report

TORONTO,

WINE WOMEN AND | drinking out of the same glass with
WALTZES NET DIVORCE one of the women. Later he went out 

CHICAGO, Deci 29.—-Wine, women with them, she said, 
snrf Waltz tunes that aped to make The judge asked her if her husband 
up the popular New Year’s eve cele- ever was cruel.
bratkms -were blatfÇjd for the wreck She said he was— the next day 
of the Reynolds matrimonial bark in when she rebuked him for his ac- 
the divorce court today. Mrs. Rey- tions he struck her. Then he com- 
nolds was granted a decree after she : manded her to tell her mother that 
told her story to Judge Sullivan. | the bruise was where a spider bit

In the good old days of almost a her. They parted February 17.. 
year ago, Mrs. Reynolds said, she This oming New Year’s eve is ex- 
went with her husband to see the pec ted to be different.

of the CbriStnrtv 
a professional cook, he had prepared 
for his fellow prisoners.

mpion. : '•*"* "i1’ '
'he man who brings this news de-

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

Outshine All Imitations
JHE package may be imitated

DR. DqyAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medidnvlor all Female Complaint.; $ TOASTED

RyCOtitlU
I FLAKES 1

or three for $ 10, at drug Stores.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN MS
t»r Nerv . and Biain; Increase» “grey matter"; a Tonic—will bdild you up. $3 a box, or two for 
fS C t drugstores, or by mail on receipt of price.

Macbw&taud. * *

TEETH—TEETR .
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5," W rite for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at fvil 
value_ho discount. s^dtr

ONE HORSE CASTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

31 Phone 361

iriocosN t'unit 
LONDON. OUT.

s Co
LlmMWdX

Pênltry Food aid Supplies
The Genuine Original

“ MADE IN LONDON ”
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-et. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
v? ..... No. 9.399

lies against 
ed bowels 
t” poisons 
lams, then 
put thesé 

:er shortly, 
ir children.

WANTED-e."!
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady em-

TOA8TED

CORN FLAKES
Outshine All Imitations

DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

BEST DE1JVERY •
Phone 2078

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
CARTAGE AND f 

MOVING !
Auto Service at all hours. | 

Offices 18- Queen Street. j

rzm
-/COATED 
/ T0NCU6

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

A. R. DE C0NZA

Battle Creek ToastedRial Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent Flake. Company, LimitedFarmers, Notice !
If you want95 Geneva St. 

t’hone 1177.

To Sell Hogle candy. When your 
jtomach, give Cascarcts 
l bowel poisort from the 
l sick children to take 
r gripe — never injure» 
ch 10 cent box contain» 
ind upward»,

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONTeither alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland eve

Telephone 41 w
mnm

yAic&fkZi-.:

91911

ttEÇnJZZXML 222!

yw/m

m.
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the City
Vote Ftcher'i

School Children
You can Bring Back Color and 

Lustre with Sage Tea and 
Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tear and Sulphur, no one "dàn 
tell, because it’s done so natural
ly, so evenly. Preparing this mix
ture, though, at home is rnussy and 

.troublesome. At Ijitle coat you can 
buy at a yndrug stçrç the ready-to- 
ttSfl preparation, improved by the 
addition of other ingredients called 
“Wyethjs Sage and Sulphur Com
pound .l* You ;just dampen a sponge or 

-soft brush with it and draw1 this 
through your hair,, taking one small 
strand at a time. B morning all gray 
hair disappears, and, after another 
application or twq, y cur hair be
comes beautifully darkened■, glossy 
and luxuriant

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we 
all desirl a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage pnd Sulphur Com
pound and' look years youflger.

Is Solicited for 
Election of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to toe provisions or The Vac
cination Act and of The Public 
Health Act Regulations and with the- 
approval of the Local Boârd pfHsalth 
that certificates of successful vaccin
ation or of insusceptibility on re- 
vaccination within seven years of all 
pupils or students of Publie Schools, 
Separate Schools, the Collegiate Itp 
stittite, Ridley "College, Business Col
lege and of all- Private Schools in 
the City of St. Catharines are rè^ 
quired to be presented, to the Prin
cipal, Teacher, Superintendent or 
other proper authority of such schools 
or institutions above mentioned be
fore any pupil or student will “be ad
mitted to further attendance, and no 
pupil or student, refusing -o produce 
such certificate on demand shall be 
admitted until the certificate is fur
nished. ,

This Order will apply on the re
opening of all the above .mentioned 
schools and institutions af!#r the 
usual Christmas holidays, and all 
Parents and Guardians are required 
to govern themselves accordingly.

The attention of Principals, Teach
ers, * Superintendents, Officers and 
other proper authorities in charge of 
Schools is; directed to the terms of 
this notice, which they jnust carry 
out.

V This Order will remain in force 
until further notice.

Dated this 19th day of December, 
1919.

(Sgd.) D. V. CURREY", 
Medical Officer of Health for St.

Catharines.
City Hall, St, Catharines. d20 t d31

As Alderman 
For *930

His policy is

PROGRESSIVE Yet 
ECONOMICAL

Administration of City 
Business.

ledpsEffs fltiytly a rçnedy for Infants and Children.
Food?, aie, sfotl&fc- Spared for batiks. A baby 's medicine 
is syfcq,- (qorjbfsdSÿitiil'f^r Baby. Remédies primarily prepared 
for-igrswnpS^. 6rt inot . .§>tcrcha tfgeablè. Ü was the need of 
a rfitnedy tÏol ;$}e ccrambn ailments of Infants and Children 
ttiat btQiighf Ca^oria before the public after years of research, 
and no clainflias been made fer'it that its use for over 39

For Alderman 1920

This is the scratches on 
the rounded face of the cascade,steps 
running crosswise. It was this com
bined upward and sideways motion of 
the ice current which cut the round
ed steps and rounded projecting parts 
underneath.

PASTOR I A?
> . _ ... _

a long, expensive trip by train, 
a stop over night at a hotel," 
dianapolis News.

for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
It is ; pleasant. It contains 

ftSphipo nor other narcotic substance. Its 
itsUiii: i£cr more than, thirty years it has 
nehfotüc relief of,Constipation, Flatulency,

. Jjpÿartboca ; mlaying Feverishness arising 
IffiffiSPhting the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
he Mother’s Friend.

ASTQRiA always
Beers the Signature of m.

iv3S;.6ubstiiin fe pïç&iCapito
^ipps and S 
heather . Opip 
hgs i,s its' gp 
been -in. cons'

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year#
Always bears —A7 * _ , . .jih

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Public /Vaccination 
Offices

Signature of

The BestHOUSES FOR SALEgenijwf SCIENTISTS INTERESTED 
IN FORMATION OF ROCK 

UNCOVERED AT THOROLD
Tungsten ElectriNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the-Municipal Council of the City of 
St. Catharines, pursuant to the Vac
cination Act, has appointed the pla
ces undermentioned as Public Vac
cination Offices at which the Public 
Vaccinators will attend on the days 
and at the times herein mentioned for 
the purpose of vaccinating all per
sons who may appear there.
ST. ANDREW’S WARD, City Hall, 

Dr. D. V. Cureÿ,’ MÏÔ.H.
ST! GEORGE’S WARD, Central Fire 

Hall, Dr. W. J. Chapman.
ST. PATRICK'S WARD, Lake street 

Fire Hall, Dr. W. T. Greenwood. 
FIRST VACCINATION on Friday; 

26fh December, 1919, from II a. m. 
to 12 noon, and 5 p.m. to 6 p.m., and 
every succeeding Tuesday and Friday 
at the same hours until further no
tice. *

Residents of the various wards of 
the city who desire vaccination must 
present themselves at the place ap
pointed for their ward.

Inspection of vaccination will be 
made on presentation on the first 
Tuesday or Friday occurring eight 

grooves I days after vaccination. 
jJt rock i Dated this 23rd day of December, 
e high- 1919. (Sgd.) J. ALBERT PAY, 
ice cur- City Clerk,
k at an City Hall, St. Catharines, 
rthwest. I '■* d24, 26,-27. 28. 29,30,31

$2500-00—0n Church St. two story
frame dwelling with every conven
ience except furnace, four bed
rooms, lot 40x110, will accept small 
cash payment.

$2500-00—On Catherine st.,y one
storey Orame' dwelling ip good i*% 
pair, three bed-rooms and , good 
cellar, stone foundation, will ac
cept one half cash, balance ar

ranged. , j
$2850-00—0n Haynes Ave., two-

storey; frame dwelling, (jjree bed
rooms, lot 44x148, good barn for 
six horses, will accept part cash, 

• balance arranged.
$4500 00—On Raymond St., two-

btorëÿ frame dwelling, large could 
be made into appartments at little 
expense* eleven rooms, will accept 
one-half cash, balance mortgage.

$5500-00—0n Cherry St., two- 
storey solid brick dwelling with 
four bed-rooms and extra lot with 
cottage, rents fifteen per month, 
terms arranged.

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock m tl 
peninsula, and can fill orders f< 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and in 
money.
Guaranteed agaiust defeets.

In Use For Over 38 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

CLAIMS JRELAND MOST
PROSPEROUS NATION IN

WORLD AT THIS TIME 
NEW YORK, De. 29.—S: S. Mc

Clure, the publisher, arrived on the 
Mauretania- here after having travel
ed through seventeen countries, study 
ing industrial conditions. He said that 
Ireland is the most prosperous coun
try abroad ttoday. That he had in
vestigated the financial status of 
Irish farmers and finds they have 
more than $5,000,000 in banks, and 
Ireland really is overflowing with 
prosperity. He would not comment on 
the "internal strife in Ireland.

“In 1913 Great Britain. imported 
5,000,000 head of cattle from the 
United States and Argentina,” said 
McClure, “and half of that went to 
Ireland. The prosperity of Ireland is

GENERAL l
Office Phone 229—1

JOHN O ’ 1 . _
Corner Quecbston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send
for o;brien.„ ,

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty-

istitemee 987

: COMPANY
235 St. Paul Sire

Telephone 1112

HALIFAX AFTER THE
1924 OLYMPIAD

Will Holt) International Exposition to 
Bring .Back Old Nova Scotians 

HALIFAX. N.S., Dec. 29.—The bid 
made by Halifax for the Olympic 
games in 1924 follo.ws the decision 
reached at a great Provincial con
vention in this city early in ‘the month

Restoration of Passenger Tn 
Seirce Effective Sunday, 

December 28, 1919
Nornjal passenger trgin servi 

which was temporarily redtk 
due to coal shortage will b$ 
s timed.

For full particulars apply

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years- overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye; ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1,30 io 4„p.m- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tt&sdaya 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

vompoim*.

phenomenal.

Municipal By-Laws and
Voted on the First

the day and titsaid City of St. Catharines the j - - - -
amount for each pf the said before j ancj place for the appointment of 
mentioned years -^respectively as is 
leouired to meet, the annual'-instal
ment of principal4 and the interest 
payable in such year and as shown 
and set forth in the table contain
ed in paragraph three of this By
law. ,

7—The Mayor and Treasurer are 
hereby authorized, pending the issue 
end sale of the said debentures, to 
agree with Imperial Bank of Canada 
for temporary advances to meet the 
expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
said lands under the authority of this 
By-law.

Passed this day of
1920.

CLERK. MAYOR.
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a proposed By-law 
cf the Corporation of the City of St.
Catharines to be submitted to the 
votes of the Electors of the 6ity of 
St. Catharines qualified to vote on 
Money By-laws, under the authority 
of By-law No. 3236 passed by the 
Municipal Council of the said City 
on the 1st day of December, 1919,

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
being the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St Catharines between the 
hohrs of nine o’clock in the forenoon 
and five o’clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes on the said 
proposed By-law of the said Elec
tors qualified to vote on money by
laws,' and that the said votes will 
Jrc taken at -the several places and 
by the Deÿi#ty Returning Officers ap
pointed for the holding of the said 
annual municipal elections.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
I that the names of leaseholders who 

neglect to file in the office .of the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December 19l9 
the Statutory Declaration required 
by the Municipal Act will not be 
placed on t& Voters’ List for the 
voting on the said By-law.

AND. that Tuesday thy 30th day. 
of geçignber. 1919, ajt ;thg hour -of

question of the said Electors, and 
that the said votes will be taken at 
the several places and by the Deputy 
Returning Officers appointed for the 
bolding of the said annual municipal 
elections.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Tuesday 
the 30th day of December 1919 at 
tfie hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon at the City Hall in the City of 
St. Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at the poll
ing places' and at the final summing 
tip of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Municipality on behalf of the per
sons interested in and promoting the 
voting in the''affirmative or the vot
ing in the negative on the said ques
tion.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17 24 31

been appointed as 
for taking the v 
question of the said Electors qit-l 
hed to vote on money by-laws, tail 
that the said votes will be taken'ill 
the several places and by tlie Députa 
Returning Officers appointed for the 
ho)ding of the said annual municipal 
elections.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE] 
that the nanfks of leaseholders whl 
neglect to file -in the office of *1 
Clerk of the Municipality on or £1 
fore the 22nd day of December, 199,1 
the Statutory Declaration réduits! 
by the Municipal Act, will cot ll 
placed on the Voter’s Lists fc? 
voting on the said By-lfw.

AND TAKE NOTICE' that Tuèfl 
day the 30th day of December, 19lfl 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the forH 
noon at the City Hall in the City 91 
St. Catharines has been appointed M 
the time and pierce for the apjwitftj 
luent of persons to attend at the pos
ing places and at the final summit® 
lip of the votes by the Clerk of 1S| 

behalf of the persotw

ines has been appointed as the time 
. , ! per

sons to attend at the polling place^ 
and at the* final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk of the' Municipal
ity on behalf of the persons inter
ested in and promoting or opposing 
the said proposed By-law.

AND that if the assent of the Elec
tors is obtained to the said propos
ed By-law it will be taken into con
sideration by the Council of the said 
Municipality at a meeting thereof tp 
be held after the expiration of one 
month from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and that 
si ch first publication was made on 
the 10th day of December, 1919.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 10 17 24 '31

and countersigned by the Treasurer 
thereof and be sealed with the Cor
porate seal.

-3.—'The said debeptûres shall be 
payable in twenty equal annual In
stalments during the twenty years 
next after the time whyi the same 
are issued and the same shall all
bear the same date and shall be is
sued within two years after the day 
en which this By-law is passed and 
may bear any date within such two 
years, and the respective amounts of 
principal and interest payable in each 
of such years in respect of the said 
debentures shall be as follows:
Tear No. Principal Interest Total
1 ................... $500.00 $550.00 $1050-00
2 .................... 500.00 522.50 1022.50
3 ....................500.00
4 ....................500.00
5 ....................500.00
«................. .500.00
7 ....................500.00
8 .................... 500.00 357.50 *57.50
9 .................. 500-00 830.00 830.00
10 .....'...500.00 302.50 802.50
11 .. . ! .... 500.00 275:.00 775.00

747.50 
720-00
692.60 
665.00
637.60 
910.00
582.60 

55.00 555.00
27.60 527.50

local improvement or other indebt
edness which by the provisions' of the 
several Statutes of the Province of 
Ontario m that behalf is not to be 
reckoned as part of the indebtedness 
cf the said Corporation for the pur
pose of ascertaining if the* limit of 
its borrowing power has been reach
ed; and no part of the principal or 
interest thereof is in arrear.

THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF ST, CATHARINES EN
ACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1.—THAT it shall be lawful for the 
Corporation to acquire for th» pur
pose of athletic and recreation grounds 
ALLand SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City 
of St. Catharines and County of Lin
coln and Province of Ontario, con
tain :ng by admeasurement 6 and 74 
hundredths acres, more or less, be
ing a part of lot 20 in the Fifth .Con
cession of the Township of Grantham 
in the said City, "and which parcel 
or tract may be more particularly 
described as follows. . ,

COMMENCING at a point in the 
southerly boundary of Brock Avenue 
produced 328 and 5 tenths feet from 
the westerly boundary of Dufferin 

. Gardens Subdivision; THENCE South
to make -, the principal of the said 2S Agrees and 13 minutes, East 487 
debt repayable m. equal annual m- !;nd 4 tenths feet to the northerly 
stalments during the period of twen- boundary of Merritt street; THENCE
*■’ y6813 from the date of the issue South 66 degrees and 19 minutes 
of the said debentures with interest We8t jn said last mentioned. bound- 
half yearly at the said rate upon the cry 60() feet to a stone monument 
balances from time to time remain- ln ^lc easterly boundary of Thomas 
ing unpaid. street; THENCE North 23 degrees

AND WHEREAS it will be neces- and 13 minutes West In said last 
sary to râise annually during the said mentioned boundary 492 and 3 tenths 
period to. pay thp annual instalments feet to the southerly boundary of 
and interest as aforesaid as they, be- Brock Avenue produced ; THENCE 
come due and payable the amounts j North 66 degrees and 47 minutes 
hereinafter specified at a special rate j Fast in said last mentioned boundary 
sufficient therefor over and above all 600 feet more or less to the point of 
other rates on all the rateable pro- commencement.
perly ih the said City as hereinafter 2—That for the purpose of acquir- 
provided. ing the said land it shall be lawful

AND WHEREAS the amount of for the Council of the said Curpor- 
the whofe rateable property of the ation to borrow upon debentures of 
sgid City according to the last re—'the Corporation the sum of Ten thqu- 
vieed assessment roll is $16,032.4p5. -sand dollars and debentures shall be 

AND WHEREAS thfe amount of jpadc and issued therefor in sums of 
the existing debenture debt of the hot- less .than one hundred dollars 
"orpOration is 81.776,103.15 exclu- I each which debentures shall be sign- 
five of any liability in respect <>^1 ed-iby.tffc. IVfiiyor of the Corporation

Sports Ground
BY-LAW NO...........

467.60
440.00
412.50

Daylight Saving
Municipality 
interested in and promoting- thr iw1 
ing in the affirmative or the votipf 
in the negative on the said questfoi 

DATED this 9th day of December 
A.D. 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY."
1 ' City Cle& 

City Hall, St. Catharines. w .
. d 10 17 24 ST]

Collegiate Site
280.00 Pursuant to the provisions of By

law No. passed by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
the City of St. Catharines on the 8th 
day of December, 1919, the following 
oqestions is submitted to the vote of 
the Electors of the City of St. Cath
arines qualified to vote on money by
laws.

statemenFof question
“Are you in favour of the applica,- 

tion of the Collegiate Board of Trus
tees for issue of debentures for $26,- 
100, to purchase Bunting, Gardiner 
and Shaw properties (corner Russell 
Avenue, Geneva street and Wolesley 
Avenue) as a site for New Collegi
ate Institute.

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a correct statement of the question 
submitted to the votes of the said 
Electors pursuant to said By-law No.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
he og the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of „ St. Catharines between the 
hours of nifie o’clock in the fozipnoon 
and five o’clock in the aftcriîonn hits

192.50
165.00
137.50

TRYING TO BEAT
KAISER BILL’S TIM®.

.. Scranton, Pa., Dec. 29.—Pri-onerv 
of the County jail who recently ^ 
dared a strike, agaipst sawing °8 
railroad ties have compromised f 
condition that the wood which .thw, 
will cut. will be furnished free | 
local charitable institutions. .Âlreaéj

$10,000.00
4. —The said debentures shall bear 

interest at the rate of five and one 
half per centum per annum payable 
half yearly in eaàh and every year 
during^the currency thereof upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpaid and shall have attached 
thereto coupons for the payments of 
the said interest. \

5. —The debentures both as to 
principal and interest may be ex
pressed in Canad'an currency or 
Sterling and be payable in gold if 
required at any place or plates in 
Canada or Great Britain.

6. —During the currency, of the 
said debentures'"there shall be raised 

land levied annually in respect there
of by a special rate sufficient there
for over and à hove all other rates 
on all the rateable property in the

Wood's îheegkodlss;
KrOS? -J Thé artri thiglifr' 
JpRifS'jjF Tones and lirngorntoa the wnq 

nsrvpup system, jnakes new 
2n old' Veins, CMTP9 -A frv°'

Ikbilitv. Mental #rA Brain
denev, Ldenev. Lofts of Energy. Palpitation 1 

or *ÜSMÎ-X'pxrÿ»
^AV?r pamphlet mailed free- Tcv»,mwtv.vin. u*.

yjijs.ts-H **
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Soldeurs listen AND i DISTRICT Sometimes ESTABLISHED 1859

IT IS DP TWe buy everything you want to 
sell. McGpire & Co.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

Mr. Charles Kister, father of Dr. 
Earl Kister of this city, was yester
day elected Reeve of Chippawa by

(Continued from page 1} During the busy Xmas season someone 
to whom you intended giving a Xmas 
present is overlooked.
If so, the advent of New Year’s offers 
the opportunity of making that gift.
We have a number of items in French 
Ivory, Ebony, Packaged Perfumery and 

X ln Neilson’s Boxed Chocolates, anyone of 
which will be quite proper, and at prices 
equally suitable.

The cleanliness of the
sealed package appeals to 
the* daintiness of a woman.

She' knows that it protects the 
contents from dust, dirt, odors 
and moisture.

She will be doubly pleased with 
our new waxed board package— 
which we have adopted after sev
eral years of testing—because it 
is stronger, more secure and more 
completely air-tight ; altogether the 
best container for tea that has 
yet been devised.

Ask your grocer for Red Rose Tea 
in the sealed carton.

whom he didn’t consider capable of 
holding office.

He wished to be elected on his re
putation. He has built homes for the 
working mçn and has helped them.
He made a strong plea for a business 
Council.

F. H. Avery took issue with the 
editor of Thg Jourhal fot mentioning 
the introduction v0f ' political force 
into municipal politics. He consider
ed the Soldier-Labor Committee had 
stirred up interest in public matters 
such as has never been seen here be
fore. He has made a success of his 
own business and was capable of 
transacting the city’s business. Mr.
Avery contended ttiat there is class 
legislation in St. Catharjnes. Wealthy 
men are escaping income tax. The 
popr man is bearing the burden. He 
said St. Catharines has everything 
in its favor. Wealthy men’s homes 
are assessed fifty per cent, of their 
value while workingmen’s homes are 
assessed 70 per cent. If *the Soldier- 
Labor slate is elected its .members 
wfli try to remedy this. The outly
ing portions of the city suffer as op
posed to the central - parts. _

If elected he promised" to fight fear
lessly for the welfare of the people 
of St. Catharines.

The Mayor pointed out that the 
Assessor must work under the provi
sions of the Assessment Act.

Mr. Avery retorted that that would 
have to be remedied. They have a 
labor man in tfie legislature, and the 
Soldier-Labor candidates in the Coun
cil here will work in Co-operation 
with him.

Lieut. 'House got up and referred 
to Rév.Ivens at whose meeting he had 

I presided. *.. ..
The remark caused something of an 

uproar and when it subsided Mr. Av
ery made it clear that British fâir- 
play made it impossible to declare a 
man guilty before he is fairly tried.

L. C. Gray spoke of his three years 
hard work in the Coouncil. He had 
worked with all his ability to get 
coal for St. Catharines, working for 
the city to the detriment of his own 
business. He thought the city should 
take over the N. S. and T. R. He was 
out for the poor man every day, a 

j poor man himself. If elected he will 
I promise to do his utmost for the city 
! He said public lavatories are. need- 
! ed. Let some of the paving go. The 
I city is overpaved.

Captain Lovelace had retuïmed and 
he was asked to address the meet- 

| ing. He said he would tie brief. He 
' said the Soldier-Labor party had 
! been criticized for entering the field,
: but it was scarcely fair. They have 

only one returned soldier candidate.
1 He had no complaints to make as to j tion act 

returned soldiers treatment, but the 
fact remains that there is quite a lot 
qf unemployment among our return
ed soldiers. There are a lot of for
eigners employed in the city. That 
furnishes food for consideration. It 

j is up to St. Catharines to see that 
; so long as there is a returned sol

s' dier unemployed in St. Catharines no 
- foreigner should be holding a job. The 

soldiers many of them are not s'tnt- 
j ing their position. These cases should 

be investigated by the city itself.
1 Men are needed in office who have a 

sympathetic knowledge of the soldier

FIVE YEARS PASS TH
Finally Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Key West, Fla.Key West, Fla.—“For five years I 
suffered from irregularities, with ter- 
nmminmnm rihl° pains and an

From all indications of the ad
vance sale of tickets for the Loney- 
Proctor fight the local fans will have 
to get their’s early. Through Unfore
seen circumstances Young Loney will 
not be here from Montreal, but Dig- 
weed and Richardson will fill in and 
a man is needed to hook up with 
Jimmy Robertson.■

 awful weakness in 
my back. The doc
tor gave me diff
erent medicines but 
they did me no good. 
A friend asked me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and I 

. it to be the
rSKpI|best medicine I ever 

^^^■Btried because
“jmade me well, and 

1—■ -“I can now do my
housework. I am telling my friends 
aboutit.”—Mrs. J. M. Camus, 726 
Caroline St., Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period In their 
life suffer from ailments peculiar to their 
sex and which in most cases may be 
readily relieved by this famous root and 
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, just as Mrs. 
Camus ftiund it helped her after suffer
ing for years and trying everything else 
in vain.

-If you navet any annoying symptoms 
you fail; to Understand,'write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
The results of their 40 years experience

WALKER’S »! DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul «Street

A DIVORCE GRANTED 
After many years of patient suf

fering you can be divorced from 
corns by applying Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor, which acts in 24 hours 
without pain. Refuse a substitute, be
cause “Putnam’s” is the remedy that 
is safe and painless. 25c per bottle 
at all dealers.

To Men Who Are 45
Review your earnings during the past 10 years. Is the amount 
you have saved in proper proportion to your income ?
Will a continuance of your present rate of saving insure adequate 
protection for your family in later years?
Forty-five ii not too late to begin systematic saving. Open a 
savings account today with this Bank. 667

now permitted and that import I 
iscbanned. This is erroneous, I 
order which has been repealed I 
ned import, manufactme and ifl 
provincial trade.

Briefly stated, the position isl 
as it was before the war meJ 
was passed in 1917. Provincial I 
hibition acts are still in force, I 
outside of Quebec, the “sale” <1 
quor is prohibited. Where the I 
law w-ill be effective is in perm! 
the individual to lay in a suppl 
his dwelling for his own use. I 

Great quantities of American 1 
key are said to be offered, aJ 
distillers there have only till I 
middle of January to dispose of 1 
stocks, but while, apart from hi 
customs and war taxes, there I 
obstacle to individual importai 
there is little indication that n 
buying will be done. The domj 
supply is large and the door is I 
to import from the Old CountrJ 

Carloads of wet goods are kn 
to be awaiting transport from 
bee, some of it consigned to sinl 
and some to the psal msingers, 
condition will obtain until som 
the province's make use of the 1 

■ sjâlTaw parsed last fall and ask 
a plebiscite on bone dry provil 
prohibition. If this carries th« 

îsff&ÏT province^-i-1"--- - - -V£
factv£~v''ttr<r~ iinpo-rttitioi. T

Kiyneo l -jd-JKl the-

THE DOMINION BANKTo the Electors of St. Catharines
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,Ladies and Gentlemen :
Your vote*and influence soli

cited for Alderman for the year 
1920.

Respectively yours
SAMUEL McLEAN

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.CORNER KING & QUEEN STS,

SUITCASE BAR—A LA
CARTE—TOO POPULAR l

Chicago, Dee. 29.—Jaimes LeeachTo The Electors of 
St. Catharines

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

TO the Electors otIn offering my services again as ay Alderman of the City 
I hope lor the honor of your support, and sincerely trust to 
prove myself worthy of your continued confidence.

I stand for immediate railroad development and accept
ance of the Dominion Governments proposition, if not already 
forfeited but with our interests as .regards franchises, etc. 
safely guarded and protected; and, eventually, absorption of 
the i\T, ti. & T. by the Hydro Radial system.

We can then make no mistake.
The city cannot financially afford to stand still for years 

whilst Hamilton and Windsor, etc. ate forging ahead.
I accept foil responsibility-for.the Cemetery deal, which 

directly or Indirectly is worth $50,000 to the city. Also, 
for the New Sports Grounds, which will help to make St. 
Catharines a great sporting centre. 1

I also stand for the beautification of the city, as evi
denced in the Civic Rose Garden, which has cost the city 
practically nothing.

Yours faithfully,

St. Catharines Save Because—
Saving a Dollar Today Makes 

Saving Five Dollars Easter
Tomorrow.

Your vote and influence 
are respectfully solicited 
for re-election as Aider- 
man for 1920.

Wishing you the eom 
pliments of the season

JAMES BAKERS 1869—600 Branches —1919
be put in tightly.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

P. S. BoardC. H. NASH Winds Up Wii
Good BalaYou Will Nott* Your Boy a Chance,

Miss the Small Monthly AmountsM. MALLOY
Light and Hbavy Trubkin 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

The Public School Board had a 
ish up session yesterday after! 
Chairman Byrne and all the men 
of the Board being present but 
Burleigh.

Reports for the year were 
sen ted by the

Mysteries and Marvels, in Its 
Production and Life.

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can OWO a farm 
when other ooys are still working for wagts.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

various Comiti 
Chairmen, including the report oj 
teacher’s salaries for next yea I 
of which were passed.

Dr. Currey, the Medical od 
presented a report of his work I 
ing the year and Nurse Riggins I 
wise sent in her report.

Accounts amounting to $221 
were passed.

The Board closes the year atij 
work as a Public School Beard I 
a balance of $2,600 on, hand. TH 
an exceptionally good record g a 
the Board began the year with a 
ncit of $800 from last year.

The Business Profits War Tax 
expires tonight, as also do all 
orders in Council passed under 
Var Measures Act, except nine 
ating to .trade and finance or to 
ln8 with the enemy.

The Yale University hockey j 
lost to Tigers at Hamilton last J

$ 84,000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources....... $530,000,000

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat Tqe Medical Profession of 

.America is agreed that rheuma
tism is caused largely by a de
fective condition of the teeth

The modern doctor when heat* 
ing a case of rheumatism or 
neuritis advises first of all that 
the patient visit a reliable 
Dentist and have a thorough ex
amination of the teeth made.
This is but one example of thc 
grave consequences that follow 
uusound teeth, and it should 
impress upon you the stern 
necessity of granting your teeth 
every possible care and con
sideration.

Our

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
Stéak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etç., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply ‘Chief. Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f THE MERCHANT

Ihe banking requirements of 
merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking facility 
is assured. SSA

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot-, or twill exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 
Phone 1»53 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL - . $15.000.000
RESERVE FUND - . $15,000.000

, R KILLMER, DD.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

An organization has been,formed 
of silver fox breeders in Québec at 
Bale St. Paul. examinations and con 

saltations are absolutely with" 
out charge or obligations on 
your part. Yon will be honestly 
and accurately informed if any 
treatments are necessary and 
the cost of such will be stated.

Then, if you so desire, we will 
proceed with these treatments, 
assuring you of methods that 
are practically painless and of 
results that will be of lasting 
satisfaction.
Excellent Plates $8.00,
Fillings 50c up.

To the ElectTHE CANADIAN BANK
i I in 'it----------------------------------- - ' --------;--------------- —-----------------------------------------

^ After having serve 
seven years on the Pul 
He School Board an 
fu>o years on the Co

The Security Loan and Savings CoOP COMMERCE
26 JAMES STREET, rsT. CATHARINES.

legiate Institute Boara 
l have been nominate]

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches-in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

DIVIDEND NO. 99.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

being at the rate of SIX PE R CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the 31st December, inst., and that the same 
Wi'l be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street, S’_ 
Catharines, on FRIDAY, January 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of 
record on the books of the C ompany at the close of business on 
the 13th day of December, in st.

The stock transfer books will bo closed from the 16th to 
31st days of December, inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
* \ E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Tress.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th., 2919

for the Board of Educt 
tion. Should you desi\ 
a cr n 'inuance of n 
services, the same a 
lyour disposal 
j Yours
|A. H. TRAPNELl

25 Queen Street

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets y

Buffalo, N.Y. /
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Minager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkncr, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

SfiLdL.

"•w:’?....


